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Section 1 

Answer all questions. Each question carries 1 mark. 

1. The first three weeks of prenatal growth is known as  

a)  Germinal period  b) Embryo period c) Fetus period d) Neonate period 

2. The type of birth in which the buttocks of the child comes out first is known as 

a) C-section  b) Transverse birth c) Breech birth d) Premature birth 

3. Initiative vs. Guilt is Erickson’s developmental crisis which occurs while a child is 

a) Infant     b) toddler     c) preschooler    d) school-age child     

4. The onset of menstruation is termed as ____________. 

a) Menstrual period  b) Menopause   c) Menarche    d) Puberty 

5. Which among the following is not characteristic of late childhood? 

a) Questioning age b) Chatterbox age c) Creative age d) Explorative age 

6. The male sex hormone that stimulates production of sperm and is also responsible for 

the development of male secondary sex characteristics is 

a) Estrogen  b) Secretin  c) Testosterone d) Adrenalin 

7. Generativity vs Stagnation is characteristic of ____________. 

a) Adolescence b) Early Adulthood c) Middle Age  d) Old Age 

8. Attachment behavior is characteristic of ____________. 

a) Infancy  b) Babyhood  c) Adolescence d) Early Adulthood 

9. Organic brain syndrome characterized by gradual loss of memory and other 

impairments in old age is known as ____________. 

a) Senility    b) Dementia    c) Parkinson’s disease d) Ageing 

10. Study of social, psychological and biological aspects of ageing 

a) Geriatrics  b)   Geremetrology c) Geriology  d) Gerontology  

(10 x 1 = 10 Marks) 

 



Section II 

Answer all questions. Each question carries 2 marks. 

11. Developmental task. 

12. Childbirth. 

13. Prematurity. 

14. Infancy. 

15. Child rearing. 

16. Puberty. 

17. Identity crisis. 

18. Peer group. 

19. Empty Nest period. 

20. Lifespan.               (10 x 2 = 20 Marks) 

Section III 

Answer any six questions. Each question carries 5 marks. 

21. Differentiate between Growth and Development. 

22. Write short note on problems during delivery. 

23. Comment on the influence of school in child development. 

24. Give details of language development in babyhood and early childhood. 

25. Discuss family and peer relationships in adolescence. 

26. Briefly describe the vocational adjustments during early adulthood. 

27. Middle age is a time of evaluation. Explain. 

28. Old Age is a period of decline. Substantiate. 

29. Write short note on the problems and needs of elderly. 

(6 x 5 = 30 Marks) 

Section IV 

Answer any two questions. Each question carries 10 marks. 

30. Describe the characteristics of prenatal period. Explain the significance of the period 

in human development. 

31. Play is a serious business in childhood. Explain the play patterns and its importance 

in childhood. 

32. Give details of pubertal changes. Comment on their effects on attitudes and behavior 

of early adolescents.  

33. Explain marital adjustments in early adulthood. How does this knowledge help a 

social worker?  

(2 x 10 = 20 Marks) 
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